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Synopsis
ln this paper, the authors describe theoretical and exPerimental studies on the
behavior of the porosity in cement paste or mortar. Main results which have
been obtained by them are as follo、vs,
(1)The pOrOsity(Capillary―, gel―and total―porosity)in Cement paste and inor―
tar, and specitic gravity of matrix(sOlid PrOducts and hydrated cements) can
be theoretically determined lt/ith following assumptions, that is, the amounts of
nlininum cOmbined water required for complete hydration and the volume of
gel water. And, the rate of hydration of cement can be estimated froHi the ex―
perimental relations between PorOSity, specific gravity and water cement ratio.
O)In Cement paste, the strength and elastic Properties are shown On linear
relationship to the capillary porosity in cement p2ste, irrespective Of the condi―
tions of mix proportion and methods of curing。(Received May l,1971)



































































い空の毛細空隙 (empty Capillary pore)となる。
iii)この固形生成物 は,ゲル水 (gel water)によ
って吸着結合されて水和セメント(hydrated cement)




















































Vm― (Vs+Vc+Vsa)~      VmPl





















16, 20, 23, 26
volume of gel lvater
(%Of hydrated
cement(v。1・))










ρl = Vs+Vc+ vsa
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Fraction of he tOtal porosiサ,Pモ(%)
Fig.l TheOretical relations between ρl nd Pt
in which are expressed as the parameters
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Fraction of he capinary pOrosity,Pc(%)
Fig。2 1`h oretical relations between ρ2 and
Pc in which a e expressed as the para―
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3実 験 概 要
る。1 使用材料および配合
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the total porosiけ,Pt(%)
Fig.5 Theoreticalrelaions between ρl and P:
in which are expressed as the parameters
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capJlary porOsiげ,P。(%)
Fig。6 Theoretical relations between ρ2 and
Pc in which a e expressed as the para―
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Fig,9 Relations betweed Pt and w/c (PaSte)
下の場合には,比重がやや大きくなる傾向が伺われた。
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Fracion of the total porosity,Pi(%)
Fig.lo Reladons between ρl and Pt,i which
plotted values are calculated with para―
meters of ρルPt and w/c(PaSte)
14, 28, 56, 105日においてそれぞれ, 50, 55, 60,
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FraciOn of the tOtal porosity,P,(%)
Fig。1l RelatiOns between ρl and Pt,in which
plotted valucs are calculated with Para―
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Frac,On of ttle capillary porosity,Pc(%)
Fig。12 Relations between ρ2 and Pc,in which
,ユotted values are calculated with para―
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Fraction of lle caplllary porositjT,Pc(%)
Fig。13 Relations between ρ2 and Pc,in which
Plotted values are caicwlated with para―











度 はc),引張強度 徹1),静弾性係数 (E)との関係
を図-16～22に示す。
図-16～18に示すように,セメントペーストにおいて































































































Fraction of the tOtal porOsiげ,Pi(%)
Fig。 14 RelatiOns between ρl and Pt(Mortar)
Fraction of the capillary porosiり,Pc(%)
16 RelatiOns between compressive stren―
gth and the capillary porosity(Paste)
Fig.
FracjOn of he capllary porosity,Pc(%)
15 RelatiOns between ρ2 and Pc(MOrtar)
Fraction of the capllary porosity,Pc(%)
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Fracjon of he capillary porosiv, Pc(%)
Fig。18 Relations behveem moduユHls oF elastic―









FractiOn of tlle capmary porosity・Pc(%)
Fig。19 Relations between compressive stren―













Fracjon of he capillary porositJr,Pc(%)
F g。20 Relations between tensile strength and
the capillary porosity(MOrtar)
Fraction of dle cap11lary porOsityp P。(%)
Fig。21 RelatiOns bet、veem modulus of elastic―
ity and the capi工ary orosity(Mortar)
討すると, 1:2モルタルで約 1.2%, 1:3モルタル

























総空隙率 :Pt, 毛細管空隙率 :Pc,ゲル空隙率 I Pg)
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